
Teaching Teens About Money
Together!

Teaching teens financial literacy is as
important as teaching them how to read or
drive a car. The good news is we have many
services to help you teach your teen about
financial literacy.

The first thing you need to determine is
which of the services we offer your teen is
ready for.

Savings Account - A great starting point for any teen.
Prepaid Card - Great for teens not quite ready for a checking account.  
Checking Account - We offer free checking accounts with free electronic & mobile
services so you can keep an eye on the accounts.
Debit Card - We offer free debit cards with a checking account.
First Car Loan - Consider a First Car Loan for the teen with you as a co-signer. We’ll
give the teen the rate based on your credit score. However, the loan will work on building
the teen’s credit score.
Credit-Builder Loan - A Credit Builder Loan builds the teen's credit score even if they
don’t need the money. We offer a Credit Builder Share Secured Loan at a competitive
interest rate, using the current shares the teen has on deposit as collateral.  

.
To learn more about our Claim Your Youth Program for teen members 13 -17

please visit www.opfcu.org, call, or stop by the credit union!
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Police Federal Credit Union of Omaha
(402) 391-4040 

3003 South 82nd Avenue
Omaha, NE 68124  

 10791 South 72nd Street
Papillion, NE 68046

Your Lending Partner!
Federally insured by the NCUA. Equal Housing Opportunity.

https://www.ncua.gov/Pages/default.aspx

